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ANTI.MONEY LAUNDERINo & TERRORIST FINANCIN6

A. BASTC INFORMATION

1. Name of the Institution
ilodhumoti Bonk Limited.

?. Regislered Address DCCI Building (3rd & 4th Floor), 65-66 Motilheel C/ A,
Dhoka-1000. Bonqladesh

3. Websiie Address www.modhumotibankltd.com

4.
Principol Business
octivities:

Deposit toking, Loons & Advonces. Trode Finance, Retoil
Bonking, Corporote Bonking, Money Morket, Syndicole
Loons, Consumer Credit. Small & Medium Enterprise
Finonce, Merchont Banking etc.

5. Regulotory Authority Bongladesh Bonk (Centrol Bonk)

6. Operctionol Status Active-P tivel Commerciol Bonk

' Does your Bonk mointoin o physicol presence in the licehsing counfry? / Yes LlNo

B. OWNERSHIP / MANAGEAAENT

1.
fs your ihstitution listed in ony stock exchange?

If so. which stock exchonqe? ! ves Eno

?.
If "No" to Q7, pleose provide o Iist of the major shareholders holding mora thon l0%
shares in your ihstitution.

C. ANTI-IAONEY LAUNDERING AND TERRORIST FINANCING CONTROLS

Addifional informotion to be incorporoted ot the end of the questionnoire if your onswer
is "no" to ony of the following guestions

l. Generol Ai L&CFT Policies, Proctices ond Procedures:

1.

Does your institution have policies and procedures opproved by your
ihsfitution's boord or senior manogement to prevent money loundering

91! cgllbgiing terrorist f inoncing?
I v"s ENo

2.
Does your institution have a legol ond regulotory complionce program
that includes o designoted officer that is responsible for coordinoting
ond overseeing the AML/ CFT framework?

I v"s ENo

3.
Hos your institution developed written policies documenting the
processes to ptevent, detect ond report susDiciols transoctiohs? I v"t Eno

4.

Does your institution have a policy prohibiting occounts/relotionships
with shell banks? (A shell bank is defined as a bank incorporated in a
jurisdiction in which it has no physicalpresehce and which is unaffiliated
with a regulated finoncial group.)

I v"s ENo

5 Does your ihstitution permit the opening of ononymous or numbered
accounts by customers? I ves UNo

6.
Does your insfitution hove policies to reasonobly ensure that they will
not conduct transoctions with or on baholf of shell bonks through ony of
its occounts or products?

I v"s fl uo

7 Does your ihstitution have policies covering relotionships with Politically
Exposed Persons (PEP's), their family ond close sssociotes?

L!l
Yes

!No
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15 Does your institution hove policies coveriig i:elotionlhips with PoliiicottV i'i V"l N;'- , Exp-osed Persons (PEP's), their fomily ond close ossociotes? L\- '-- '- 
.

, Does your institution hove policies ond procedures thot require keeping r ,

16 
, 
:l---tl_".,-:-...o.dr reloted to customer identif icotion ond rheir [_] v"s .I I ru"
TronsocTtons /
If "Yes", for how- lon92 From the inception of the Business. 

,

II. Risk Assessment

tZ . Do?t.Your institution hove o risk-bosed ossessment of its customer bose l'l y : I i

ond fherr tronsoctrons? 
tEe ur)E))Irrsllr ul r15 rqrrvrrrEr uuse 

,1't/-l Yes , INo

.Doesyourinstitutiondeterminetheoppropriotelevelofenhoncedduti--
fa , fltrOlce necessoty for those cotegories of customers ond tronsoctions [J- y". No :
_-.forthosethothovereoson(s)toPoseoheightenedriskofillicit.',--

r - .-- J-..

; octivltles gt or lhrough thg FI? , , 
',

III.KnowYourCustomer,DueDili9enceqndEnhoncedDueDiligence
' , Hos your institution implem ented proce
79. Beneficiol Ownership (those customers o

. j o-p-gro_tes occ nducts

,O , Does .your hove
' regording its ' busine

21. D-o,es.your 
,institution 

hove o process to r te, :;1 ,". No-- , updote customer informotion reloting to hi , ''-
' Do"s your insiitriion t,or" proceJures to e dw ,_ , I 1

22. : cuslomer noting their respective identi o* '[/ Ves No

iii
,. Does your insti te o risk-bosed ossetim"ni to unaerltqnJ ;.. '

" , the normol ond soctions of its customers? "- 
;L./-/ 

Yes I No 
i

rv- n"pl"toll" t"onrocfions to" ii""r"nliion ond o"t".tion' of ML/TF 
: :

.'Do",yourinsiituiionh.o,"poti.,"sorprolti."!foriieiJeniiflcoilonon!:-.
24 , reporting of tronsoctions thot ore required to be reported to the r[] Ves No

I ca;h ii";!o.iion reporting is mondotory, does your tnliiiuti;; h"v; i-- - I i25-' procedures to identify tronsoctions structured to ovoid such iful Ves I No ,

1.....j:::
itution screencustomersondtronsocti"nioq"i;ii iisiioi . - -- - 

i

26. : ties or countries issued by governm'ent/compete.nt ,fu] ves . [_] ru"

. o""i ,"r. i;r+i+uii"n r'"re porili"! to ieosonoulv eniuie thot it onlv , i ,
Does your institution hove policies to reosonobly ensure thot it only i.-

27. , Operotes with corcespondent bonks thot possess licenses to operote i; L{] y"s iLlNo

IV. Tronsoction illonitoring
Does your institution hove q monitoring progrom for unusuol ;nd i- i -' - 

i

28. ' potentiolly suspicious octivity thot covers funds ironsfers ond moner;;t iI v"r E No i

.instrumen-tssuchostloveler,schecks,moneyorders,etc?

Q-s



Spoce for odditionol informotion:
(Please indicate which question fhe informafion is referring fo.)

Does the responses provided in this Declorotion opplies to the following
:entities:

. Heod Office ond oll domestic bronches
< Overseos bronches
< Domesticsubsidiories
< Overseassubsidiories

trJ32

If the resPonse to ony of the obove is "No", pleose provide o list of the bronches and /or
subsidiories thot ore excluded, including the nome of the institution, locotion ond contoct
detoils.

I, the undersigned, confirm to the best of my knowledge thot the informotion provided in this
guestionnoire is current, occurote and representotive of the onti-money loundering ond onti-
terrorist finoncing policies ond procedures thot ore estoblished in my institution. f olso confirm
thot f om outhorized to complete this guestionnoire onbehalf of my institution.

Signoture:

Nome ; Shohnawoj Chowdhury

Designotion r SEVP & Chief Anti-Money Loundering Complionce Officer.
Dote t O?/Ol/?Ol9

Contoct No : *gg 02 9583809, Ext-5118

es il-] Pe i

F

Emoil

V. AIAL Troining

29
Does your institution provide AML& CFT troining to relevont employees
of vour oroonizotion? L_J_l v"' No

30
Does your institution communicote new AML related lows or chonges to
existing AML reloted policies or prqctices to relevont employees? [.rl v". No

31

Does your institution provide AML trqining to relevont third porties if
they ore employed to corry out some of the functions of your
oroonizotion?

I v"s No

D. GENERAL


